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d Mrs. H. CC. Swartz, of Snow Shoe,| On Friday evening last Mr. Walter 

and her sister, Miss Clara Hastings, | L. Cooke entertained the following oo tam A sda . og 

orrespon NR of Orviston, concluded a week's visit | named gentlemen friends at dinner: | from here last Tuesday for Altoona, | 
with their mother, Mrs. Viola Hastings | Rev, Samuel McCracken, and Messrs, | Where she will be permanently locat- | 

X and returned to their homes last Sat- | Harry W. Packer and Norris Harter, | : ; | 

(CONTINUED) ok Tl of Blanchard; Messrs, Fredric Leath- | Mrs. Alexander Smith, from Morris- | 
SCO OS OOM OW OS ; ers, Matthew Rogers, Jr, Marius Min- | 9ale, who had been called here on ac- George H. Bulkley, Jr, Is the name | ; ' h count of her mother's (liness depart 

{ ' of Howard in ) er other's ness pi 9 & bri P boy baby which found | er and Dr. W., J. Kurtz, of | Re ( or he 
HOWARD. of the va Ny o Gor Ze I | The BUONSING mend follows Meat 1 jou a atuz ta for he of home, } hal 

“Wh i th ighbor | Bulk 1 yv, Sr. last Saturday m ning | — Preacher's delight; 2—son of Noah; | ‘ a y in dro HB Sih 0 rod at ; I % a n 
en vexed wi our nei or | Riey, Of, IA ah FLL LL Lis od ; ge of rforetables / | works was seriously cd a at 

almost beyond the Limits of pod land the senlor is delighted beyond his | ay ent of vy at, hb y Siukiesl Yin plant one day last week 
ance, talk very little; but if you |power of expression in Hig Area: G— 1th ted grass; 7 | Mrs. John Flack was re-admitted to 
must talk, talk to yourself."—Oren | Our ice harvest has not been as lange 4 a J Es i } " 5 it 1 7, 11 iN 1114) 

a sacred Mt. of Asia; 8—concentrated | the hospital last week; her nditlon Edson Crooker. as usual, and some of it was packed | 4,0 Beverazes §— infant's de- | Femains critical 
after the moderating weather had Hh dissolved diamonds: 11 Wednesda Fel 12th lnrence C 

In Our Churches Next Sabbath. | pretty well  “honeycomed” it but | peastiian beverage: } Boston over. | Peters, of Signear, enroute to 1 # Vi 
United Evangelical —Pastor | J {enough was secured to prevent an joe throw Complements | what men burg topped off at Vile re | 

Snyder will preac) Fairview at | famine next summer have been doing since Eve ate the ed ner t the home « his uncle, 
half past ten, an How half ir. Richard Gorman, of Altoona, | apple; 14 + mineral; 1 cupid's ra- | 4 eter . 
past seven who succeeded Mr. Guy Swan as book- | tion: 18-a goat: 17 rystalized Ne Mrs, W. F, Peters depart 1 lust week 

fy T { hter + Reformed-—Pastor KE Zechman | keeper for the Anderson's, 18 enjoying | tar: 18—nickname and a process in r Tyrone t init her daughter, Mrs | | NY «) will preach In Howard at half past la visit from his wife, who succeeded | arithmetic: 19—a melted mixture f | Scott Walker and friend She antl 
| ten, and at Jacksonville at half past |in surprising him very pleasantly | sweets: 20—a difficult problem in |¢Pales a two-weeks' vad ition. 

two, | when she arrived at his office one day geometry 21—mained people; 29 | on the third of February, Mr. and 
Methodist Episcopal—Pastor James | last week. | condensed sweets; 23a never failing | Mrs. G. A. Croll, of Milesburg, gave a 

Edwin Dunning will preach at Beech | . H. Lucas \ p from | dessert | reception in honor of their fifteenth Charles was absent VY atin "r. van Yiswrial hy Creek at half past ten, at Hunter's Run | anniversary. Music was furnished | town all of last week, completing ar- | th M 1s Kathrs 2 rp and 3 ’ § | e¢ Misses Kathryn Baldridge and at half past two, and in Howard at rankements for the restaurant busi. CURTIN. 4 fi ; . ~~ phd sip 
half past seven Francis Kohlbecker I'he following i : . ness he is establishing at Gallitzin It | The chicken and waffle supper held RUCHLE WOT “l nt Fle nd Mrs Christian Chapel—Rev oi J. Mec. is reported that he purposes selling |by the ladies of the M. E. church was | rh 8 3 N Pp Ni x. an Mra Cracken will preach at half past seven, is stand hes f wing to the | at aL hes tted $ | Wilkes, My H. Nagle, Mr. and Mrs d t “1 d out his stand here and moving to the [quite a success as they netted $27. [ju re” Wagner, Mrs, James Weaver used to say “I would rather see a 
Miss Bennison Dead mountain town Mrs. Henry Shultz and Mrs, Or- jand two daughters. Nellie and ) ! 

Early in the morning of Thursday, | Fred T Bard, who came here a year | landa Bryan visited Rev. N. J. Dubs, | N Archie Nelson and daught Mil woman 80 out of my store empty 

tl t t Mi tago to take charge of the brick works [of Millmont part of la week, Mrs SON letty and Rosa 
1€ imperative summons came 0 J NS ihe mperative summons came to Miss | ng pay recently been timekeeper for | Bryan returned home on Saturday ey ra B wil, Emr omig Ravin handed, but smiling, than to see Mary ‘ iennison, and she /A8 re- | ’ h 1 the Anderson brothers, moved to Al-| ing 1 Mrs. Shultz will visit Rey leased from a long period of suffer- | (00 AMGEN FIOM HOE now 18 aren of Pabedan br 1p vm hind ae BG heu Bn her leave with a purchase in her ing which had been endured with a bookkeeper for an extensive 1 | : | lie 4 {ire M see etary hands but a frown on her face." 

{ teemed young ladies In the person of | 
Miss Miriam Housel, who departed | 
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herole courage which was almost won- | cole grocery hous Sorry td have him curb Y RA \¢ 
derful Miss Bennison was the fifth |, = ° HY ny WAM 1 ib JOE and 
daughter of Jonathan and Margaret | °'° . | daugh Mi | Adaysbhurs 
Bennison, was born at Mill Hall fifty - Roy Mo on : COMOLIve ol 
eight vears ago, and all her home life engineers i. the lerson lirother's + Anderson bio e and qaughtor 11 You see, that man had learned 
hue GD Shell 3 the, coutral section tions at Willi ms por Md., Sunday parent Mr. and Mrs, Irvin Robinson, | R€f eshments were ser and all o that in the long run it's satisfac- a on Enter Your (M0. 8inCe | of our pret + has consented to |“ yj TREN MP RIC ted friends | PATtUTe all wished them a long and tion that counts, and not the im- 
Known Capt. S. H. Henaistn, who dies [43 Soon ns he can arrange for a tidy |'"pHoward on Thursday, —. = at - mediate sale. 

ie Gar artion shea at un 1 siss toh w po SP alued ankle, Hope he Will Soon be | Xd Then the DSlugema Young OC: 
Ee | er A a nara Jan was aston © Tail wines, ver We aim to, and hope we will, irch, and has been |last Saturday, and her friends of the |Gingher, Roland ind Emma | there for the fizst time. “Do You have always be able to meet your or member of | senting her a handsome umbrella; | Mra Miles Doughman. who has been | indy. “No. darling.” he answered, “at wants when you come tous. But, vere most ssid. | went to her home in the evening and | time, returned 20 her home on Sunday. | if in any particular we cannot ul Services were| Saturday last, Peb. 15, was bright| Mea Ray | tz and son Paul, of Parcels Post | suit you, we'd prefer to keep our 

\ pastor of ir the May of which the sweet singer, [and Mrs. Calvin Rathurst”on Sunday + merchandise and retain your 
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complete and efficient grugstore ser- ber, Chester A oF . Sweet MM | gh i Heator i : : iret vice that we are going to render you Please feel free to tell us frank- 

  

the Parcels Post! Hail the 

we in connection with the Parcels Post " . . Mrs. | that will enable yeu to order ail yor ly whenever we fail, and to bring al : . red. wii Ah Pre f the AM at a \ } f Mr ) ! J i {drugstore goods and have them deliv 1 » Valentine Honore RE Hr hip a red to Your Foor in ar ev back any unsatisfactory purchase : ‘ rd ons ibe y satisfactory way 
1 honor of St Es “po 4 iy . Rr LEMONT Telephone your orders and they will Your money will be returned rding to Whately, | * ih \ . ! sper yy -PRATIN 1 be shipped to t i All 

: “rg oR tins % ? Ae . Pest . ” . ‘4 ¢ ' C > you the same day. vimiral lo al wig Ung ey Hy he gm ah nd : : .. | orders received before 8:30 a. m. will gladly, and with all possible dis- ve and char go gh Whrodl . hai A ut I enrs . be out in the 9 a. m. mail, Orders re- sing vale x a joie ge am Te a “ a . ceived by postal or letter will be filled patch. ok its rise v ad : Vd . immeciately and sent to you on the decorations ™ Reverend ’ Me Ard nd # : next outgoing delivery, The pretty | tant ® P > | y | buy right; consequently | can offer y Charlotte 4 : / you everv drug-store article and many v eff, dre 8 | da ast in town : ning r reg ; ! { additional special lines of goods at lard Neff, an nontt t why ' prices that you cannot duplicate any- ATC VE, TY rot nl metas 1 : ' where. | sell to you as low and in Nef! i , SEROON ; ' fot ' ' Imany cases lower than the mail-order 

houses. Besides, as your home store FR LIE | KATZ & COMPANY 
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ures by Ar ot | versal Atonemen T ond What The rot ed : el ng at do -. ing reir time [aro 00 1 Do t to & od ‘ is 8 { . : \ } 
ow a lot about a “What " " > " i 5 enit is A i las hes 174 * ' . ' fany times the |J3: “What Must I ont? yet See Demitenty at Ri of superb tailoring, in the most fashionable models, 

will come back hon , i w and nt “40 “wily vicin iting frie } atives v . 

you mill be | Ihe Convenient Season. ! o Borin Bigs i Poko Ti Bog extreme and conservative cut, new fabrics— ch evening excep Satur : 
oaks A spec. ning at 7:30 o hs ' Th 1} n Orda CEA Bl i, OS A ERTL at sy Wear $10.00 and high 1 ’ of the Morning | oy or UTked 1 . nay ; Upka spent Sunday i . an er. ARE: . $ . - in the stirring gospe fONge vd ) Le fat Re Be ga 

ssing here at 8:45, and the |p... oh, plain gospel message |! of t itier 8 father, whose « 
om all stations from Beech nm is not improved | 

‘reek to Curtin, Inclusive will be one One of our Howard ladies, Mrs. J. N Any o ir farmers are vishing | . 
dollar for the round trip L.anth, reads the news of the Mexican hey had owed more wheat last fall Rainco t 

M Cor Lue " " scrimmage, and scans the {llustrations the bakery expects to engage all S an Vel ( Oa Lew 
war A A aaa. of Toe ate College, | op places in connection with it. with | the farmers can raise 

at ow over Sunday " | ’ ‘ A great deal of interest because of | Wishing all good luck will hang | M : : Mr. August Johnson and daughter | her anowledge of th country. Not ver | up i ha in new Materials and Colorings. 
Hulda were Lock Haven visitors Fri- | many .years ago Mrs lLanth spent | 
day some time In Mexico under circum- W. D King and wife, of Clearfield, | 

Ambrose Thomas, one of our skill stan es which enabled her to visit and are visiting Rev. McRellly., the Meth | 
ful horsemen, Is now driving team in | become familiar with many of its! ai. pastor at State College, Pa Hats and Ca S== 
the woods at Unionville more important towns, particularly tha 

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Rittman, of [City of Mexico, where she enjoyed a 
thorough examination of the gorgeous Lock Haven, were Sunday gucets of | hOroukh examination of the Koreous RE —  hey in the new approved shapes and proportions—Felt Mr. Jacob Ritzman and wife . 
bulldings. She greatly enjoys the pi Miss Josephine McEntire In making | Lives ar cnet Soumiry as nes oe: 8 SPECIAL SALE { Hats, Stiff Hats, Cloth Hats and Caps; at each 

a somewhat extended visit in Altoona, 
State College, and other nearby points, | beat In the dally prem vel rice an unusual showing of styles and best 

Rev. M. J. Snyder was a subject of There Is such a thing as a business e value. the prevailing “grip” last week, and | ™#Nn telng himself so closely to the 
is not quite so strong as could be | 810Te, or shop, or factory, that he fails wished vet | to ‘'mprove opportunities for the de- 

; : | velopmen of technical knowledge and | Mrs. RL 8. Taylor. of Chatham's new methods which would prove of 
Run, came up from her home there to large value to him Bn "A Pletcher | ti 
attend the funeral of her close friend, | 1nd A. A. Schenck respectively sad- | 20 Ibs. Granulated Sugar... .$1.00 | 
Miss Ella Hall dler and hardware dealer of ur town 3 boxes Banner L S aler of ou OV ye $ 

Mrs. E. I. Kiffer, and little daugh- | are not of this class: they are glad to Fine Table Syrup, per gal. . 50¢, $ 1.00 and 1.50, 
ter Etelka, of Galeton, Potter Co. are spend the time and money necessary 

guests at the home of Mrs. Geo. H. | to freshen thereby, thelr ideas of work 28 Ibs Dairy Bai 
Bulkley, a sister and business by contact with their eg. Price 30c. 

Misa Tnabel Rowe, of Contre Hall, |fellows: Mr. Pletcher spent a large |§ Macaroni, per box.......... | New Neckwear-- + pupil of the Lock Haven Normal, | part of last week in Harrisburg In at. Reg. Price 10¢. 
was the week end guest of her friend, | tendance upon a great central exhibit Peas, per can ’ "ebay ! 
Miss Hilda Wagner of harness and horse furnishings; Reg. Price 126. 

Ward Schenck went to Bellefonte | While Mr Schenck took part In the Whole Rice, per Ib........ 

        
  

one one of the early days of the week rr onvention of Hardware men at Reg. Price 10s. 
and had a small, but Inconvelent ure. 
growth removed from the lid of his The A. L Anderson & Brothers 

right eye, | Company, whose railroad contract WE PAY FOR 

It Is a great pleasure to see our any " neurly Sompleted, ave un- Butter, per Ib 
sturdy old friend Christian Holter, | 9ertaken another of some importance 
much Improved In health after a so- | on the Western Maryland rallroad near Eggs, per doz. 
journ of a month or mors In the Lock | Williamsport, Md, and have shipped | Potatoes, per bu. coos BO 
Haven hospital mont of their equipment and the men | ¥ Apples, per bu.. Fees B50 

who yet remained here, to that point, | Apple Butter, per gal...... 58 
A group of twenty-seven men left on 

a special ear Thursday evening, and | We give Trading Stamps. 
at this writing the three big steam | 8 
shovels are being lmbered up and 

The New Goods are here, come in and get ac- 
quainted with what is to be worn, and get posted 
where values are the best. 

    
        

Miss Helene Tipton, who was for 
several weeks, sadly afflicted with In- 
flamatory rheumatism, is so far re- 
covered as to be able to resume the 
care of her school, made ready for the journey to the new 

The Misses Anna H. Woodward, of | yoone of action. In this connection it | 8 Gillen, the Grocer 
Williamaport, and Marjotin X anti, in pleasant to be able to say that | 
of Pittsburg, brighten y their Era: | while here the Messrs. Anderson made | 3 clous presence, the home of the How- | triands of all with whom they came |§ Next door to Ceader’s Bakery. 
ard letter during the past week. in contact by thelr pleasing persona. ¢ Both Phones, 

Mies Maud M. Confer, daughter of | ity, as well as by their correct and up- | § Open until 8 P. M, 
Mr. and Mrs, Henry M. Confer, is |right dealings and business methods, | 3 
successfully filling the position of | We should be glad to have them re- 

Sim The Clothier 
       


